Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board

Athletic Trainers Section
September 12, 2019
9:00 AM

Members Present
Trevor Bates, AT
Jason Dapore, DO (arrived 10:04 AM)
Hollie Kozak, AT
Gary Lake, AT
Jeffrey Szczpanski, AT

Legal Counsel
Cheryl Hawkinson, AAG

Staff
Missy Anthony, Executive Director
Jennifer Adams, Investigator
Jeffery Duvall, Enforcement Supervisor
Jaklyn Shucofsky, Paralegal
Thanhmai Vo, Licensure

Call to Order
Trevor Bates, Chair, called the meeting to order at 9:21 AM.

Approval of Minutes
Action: Hollie Kozak moved that the minutes from the July 26, 2019 meeting be approved as submitted. Gary Lake seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Special Orders
Election of Section Chair
Action: Hollie Kozak nominated Trevor Bates to be Section Chair for the period beginning September 12, 2019 and ending immediately following the September 2020 Section meeting. Jeff Szczpanski seconded the nominations. The nominations were closed. The members present voted to elect Trevor Bates as Section Chair.

Election of Section Secretary
Action: The Section deferred election of a new secretary until the physical appointment is filled.

Athletic Trainers Section Liaisons
Continuing Education Liaison: Gary Lake and Jeff Szczpanski
Correspondence Liaison: Jeff Szczpanski
Enforcement Liaison: Hollie Kozak
Licensure Liaison: Gary Lake
Rules Liaison: Trevor Bates

Action: Jeff Szczpanski moved that the Section authorize the Executive Director or Agency Designee to accept or reject consent agreements on the Section’s behalf for the period beginning September 12, 2019 and ending September 30, 2020. Hollie Kozak seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Action: Jeff Szczpanski moved Section authorize the use of signature stamps or electronic signatures by the Section Chairperson, Section Secretary, Executive Director or Agency Designee for the period beginning September 12, 2019 and ending September 30, 2020. Gary Lake seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Action: Jeff Szczpanski moved that the Section authorize the Executive Director or Agency Designee to make editorial changes to motions for the period beginning September 12, 2019 and ending September 30, 2020. Gary Lake seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Action: Jeff Sczpanski moved that the Section Authorize the use of hearing officers for the period beginning September 12, 2019 and ending September 30, 2020. Hollie Kozak seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Action: Jeff Sczpanski moved that the Section Authorize the staff to issue licenses to applicants with completed applications and that the Section ratify the licenses issued by the staff at the Section meeting following the issuance of the license for the period beginning September 12, 2019 and ending September 30, 2020. Hollie Kozak seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Discussion of Laws and Rules
None

Administrative Reports

Licensure Applications
Action: Hollie Kozak moved that the Athletic Trainers Section ratify, as submitted, the athletic training licenses issued by examination, endorsement, and reinstatement by the Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board from July 27, 2019 through September 12, 2019, taking into account those licenses subject to discipline, surrender, or non-renewal. Jason Dapore seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Examination Applicants
Ahlam Abdel Rasoul
Mindy Allenstein
Quentin A Archuleta
Sydney Michelle Barton
Whitney T Carter
Emalie Jo Current
Nicholas Dooley
Jordan Austin Drake
Trenton Reed Emody
Foti Evangelista
Jirequez Fair-Harris
Samantha Fernholz
Brionna Rose Fifer
Morgan Elizabeth Hensley
Brette Hensley
Jace Tristan Hill
Christopher J Hubbard
Bailey Hudson
Timothy Jared Jacob
Sarah Nicole Jaroszky
Cara Rose Kunz
Sydney Martin
Edward Mathis
Cole Robert Miller
Lageishon Mohanadas
Alexander Mueller
Kayla Nicole Mullen
Alena Naff
Sarah Jane Novak
Eric Phillips
Taylor Elizabeth Priest
Lindsey Mae Roeth
Brianna Christine Slemons
Kylee Rae Sparks
Matthew Paul Stroud
Sarah Ashley Swisher
Rebecca Laura Taylor
Hannah Walker
Jacob Whitacre
Jarod Paul Woodland
Madalyn Young

Endorsement Applicants
Tyler Adrian Beauregard
Levi Tanner Bleakley
Colleen Joanne Bohannan
Megan Julia Callahan
Reecna Mone' Curseen
Kortney LaRoy Delafosse
Amy Catherine Eckman
Max Elder
Austin Robert Frank
Elliott Gilbert
Aaron Gunther
James Isaacs
Alana Lynn Kirchmer
Christopher Michael Kunkel
Robert Lewis
Julie Ann Magdowski
Thomas Daniel Miller
Anna Kaylie Mullen-Muhr

Reinstatement Applicants
Lisa Nicole Cox
Rachel Elizabeth Novario

Continuing Education Approval
Action: Jeff Sczpanski moved that the Section approve 4 applications for continuing education approval. Hollie Kozak seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Event Approvals
None

Old Business
Teledmedicine response
The Section discussed a change to a standard response about telemedicine.
**Documentation**
The Section discussed a change to standard responses and guidance regarding documentation.

**New Business**
The Section discussed adding a foreign language requirement for licensure candidates who are educated in a non-English speaking country. The section declined to move forward at this time.

**Correspondence**
Jeff Sczpanski discussed the correspondence with the Section.

**Ohio Athletic Trainers Association (OATA)**
There was no formal report.

**Open Forum**
None

**Items for the Next Meeting**
Standard Agenda

**Next Meeting Date**
The next regular meeting date of the Athletic Trainers Section is scheduled for Friday, November 22, 2019.
Adjournment
There being no further business and no objections. Trevor Bates adjourned the meeting at 10:51 AM

Respectfully submitted,
Missy Anthony

Trevor Bates, AT, Chair
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board, Athletic Trainers Section

Missy Anthony, Executive Director
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board

JD: maa

Jason Dapore, DO, Secretary
Ohio Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Athletic Trainers Board, Athletic Trainers Section